
adio 1 Roadshows
Oe(an in 1972. The
first one, in New-
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the front of the caravan and
sold T-shirts from the back.
Over the next two decades,
this developed into an extrava-
ganza, travelling thousands of
miles around British seaside
resofts every summer. AlwaYs

there was the Bits-and-Pieces
quiz, the Mileage Game, buck-
ets of water and cheering. lt
was where the top of the
charts met the end of the Pier.

Radio,, 1 was back in

Newquay on FridaY. Not to
celebrate the roadshow's
30th birthdaY, but to show
how much it "" - -.*-** ..

ll;Ti"::trnu3; :Radio
Smashie and Iory man

, in the .rwo-hour opener where not much was happen- the purpose of history and shown that it's not some

ing, or at least didn't happen at the staccato pace sort of son et lumidre or ornamental garden that

we,re used to in forensic plii"e sro.ies. But my anen- happens outside the window. Rather' it's the fabric of

rion never wavered. It wai like being caught in quick- the building and the furniture w'it} which lfr'e live.

,*d, I could feel it sucking me in. Iiwas honible, but Above all, he explains that history isn't fixed or

compulsrve. rne production is aiso rather smart and immutable, but can both serve and hobble the present

' ,l f;d;;;; pir"ir^of ,n. rr"ry. There was some clever and the future. He also impiies that television is a
' rrUi-;"r;;" work, a triclry device to pull off without serious place for history to happen and be discussed'

janlng the eye back into being aware it's watching col- and of course. as time goes on, the box w'ill become

tur"d iigttt" on a glass screen. But it was used spar- more and more where history is kept, its prime

ingly and added to.the fractured nahrre of the story. textual resource.

lriy ,ro" complairit about LaPlante - and it's more A Dangerous Obsession (Monday, C4) Iooked at

an obsen'ation than a complaint - is that she doesn't one )oung man's excitabie obsession with collecting

seem to like people very much. \Ve11, she doesn't like orchids. Orchid coliection, it transpired, was possibi.v

her characteis. Th"y'r. all pretty remorselessil, grim the most dangerous and pointless pastime available to

and depressingly damaged. The underlying Jacobean young men. Orchids tend to grow in deeply frighten-

theme"ro her work is that everybody is a victim of ing places. Our hero had already been kidnapped by

their orvn lives, it's just the dead who no longer have Colombian guerrilias for four months. As hobbies go'

I to go tiuough the dreary ghastliness of iiving it. this one is u'ay out there. And the programme could

My arlmiration ,.fsr Simcur Schama is embarrass- barely keep the smirk off its face.

ingly close to faudom. Coming to the end of The Of course. for those of us who don't share them,

History of Britain (Tuesday, BBC2), he produced a obsessions are funny. And the obsession to collect is

prograrnme that showed why he is by far the most panicularly amusing, as well as being aimost entirely

thoughtful historian on television. It was the story of male. Psychiatrists tend to tap their noses and nod

two Winstons - Churchill and Smith, the antihero knowingly when confronted with a collector. Appar-

of George Orwell's 1984. By comparing the iives and entiy, what men choose to hoard is deeply Freudian'

world-,riews of Churchill and Orwell, he not only Our young lad wanted to name a new florver for his

took an invigoratingiy bieak look at Britain from &e grandmother. The Greek origin of the name orchid, as

Great War to the first Labour Sovernment, but. more I'm sure you know, is testicle.

importantly, he asked compiicated and subtle ques- Widely held obsessions don't seem that funnl', but

tions about the use and meaning of history. just imagine a grown man painting his face, wearing a

This was an original and endiessl,v pror.oking frightwigandacomedl'hatandgoingoutinpublicto
prograrame. While most television historians start sing and dance. If there wasn't a football invoived,

*itn the TV and make the history fit, so that we get you'd think he u'as as barking as a floral knacker-

i Macautay-styleripping)'arnsorasortofiivingarche- collector. The World Cup continues to be far and

, ology -- imagini^yourietf as a plague victim or a awa)'the most exciting thing that's appeared on tele-
i Victorian chambermaid - oniy Schama has tackled .r'ision this centurl'. fI

the dex" (new

teem, The. culturg. ol Mis-Teeg
we might call it, or even
Mistake). lnstead. o1 an au@
ence of three people, which

. is,. al!i., that*):firs't;,:- roadshow

, mustered,r:, 50,000 clubberc
, were expected to descend on

the town.
gul . oner thing: ' 6"6n1

, changed. Both events were
free. Although Radio 1 ern-
barked on a ground-zero PoF
icy in the 1990s, re€reating
itself as a yoof (new sPelling
is infectious) station for 1$
to Znryearolds, and casting
aside both older listeners and
older presenters, it did not
abandon the tradition of free
summer shows, launched by
Alan Freeman in 1972 -
except that they are no longel
exclusively at the seaside. Fr[
day's "massive dance event"
will be followed. bY similar
ones in Liverpool" in JulY and
Sheffield in August. Live from
Swansea last SundaY there
came a more conventional

ffii"lfliT i paur o
. - ';..@"-.rspellrng: del,

lite, blak, tekno, dreem and


